I. **MINUTES**

Consideration of the minutes from January 30, 2015

II. **CURRICULUM**

**Arts & Sciences**

**English & Theatre**

- Course Revision: ENG 805: Writing Project
- Course Revision: ENG 812: Methods in Rhetoric and Composition Studies
- Course Revision: ENG 860: Topics in Reading & Teaching Literature
- Course Revision: ENG 861: Reading and Teaching Poetry
- Course Revision: ENG 862: Reading and Teaching Fiction
- Course Revision: ENG 863: Writing and Teaching Writing
- New Course: ENG 864: Reading and Teaching Nonfiction

**Psychology**

- Course Revision: PSY 826: Professional Concerns I

**Program Revision**

- University Certificate: Autism Spectrum Disorders

**Business and Technology**

**Applied Engineering & Technology**

- Course Revision: AEM 822: Industrial Internship
- Course Revision: AEM 839: Applied Learning in Tech Management
- New Course: CON 824: Engineering and Construction Forensics
- New Course: CON 825: Airport Planning & Construction
- New Course: CON 826: Practical Construction Law
- Course Revision: NSM 845: Advanced Server Security
- Course Revision: NSM 865: Wireless and Mobile Security
- Course Revision: NSM 895: Special Topics in NSM

**Program Revision**

- MS: Applied Engineering and Technology Management

**Health Sciences**

**Occupational Therapy**

- Course Revision: OTS 901: OTD Leadership Seminar I
- Course Revision: OTS 902: OTD Leadership Seminar II
- Course Revision: OTS 903: OTD Leadership Seminar III
- Course Revision: OTS 904: OTD Leadership Seminar IV
- Course Revision: OTS 905: Applied Leadership Experience
- Course Revision: OTS 906: OTD Capstone
III. GRADUATE FACULTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Next Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Associate:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Next Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christine Privott, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Occupational Science &amp; Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Tinsley</td>
<td>Fire Protection &amp; Paramedicine Sciences</td>
<td>Justice &amp; Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Initial Associate:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Next Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fran C. Dickson, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Business &amp; Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari Everett, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Mathematics and Statistics</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela A. Parry, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Business &amp; Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjunct/Clinical/Practitioner:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Next Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

- 

V. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION

- 

VI. ACTION ITEMS

- Course Repeat Policy
- Increase International IELTS Exam Score from 6.0 to 6.5

VII. GRADUATE COUNCIL SUBCOMMITTEES REPORTS

- QIC Subcommittee
- Student Affairs Subcommittee – Outstanding Thesis Awards
- Curriculum Subcommittee
- Faculty Subcommittee

VIII. OTHER

Next meeting: March 27, 2015

IX. ADJOURNMENT